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T h e  L a d y  O u t l a w s 
volleyball team contin-
ued their dominance in 
Sky-Em play, logging a 
sweep over the Lions at 
Cottage Grove on Tuesday,  
September 29.

Sisters took down Cottage 
Grove with scores of 25-10, 
25-17, and 25-16. Sisters 
played a very good match, 
and came out with strength 
and passion. The Outlaws 
did falter a bit in the sec-
ond set, but managed to pull 
ahead for the win. In the third 
set, Sisters jumped out with 
a good lead, and brought in 
the entire bench to finish the  
set.

The Outlaws were able 
to try out Cassidy Ling-
Scott at the setter posi-
tion, and she did a great  
job.

“Cassidy was a little ner-
vous going in there on the 
third set, but once she got 
on the court she played like 
she had been there the whole 
match,” said Coach Jason 
Myhre.

Sisters had a solid serv-
ing performance all around, 
and the placement was right 
where Coach Brad Bulloch 
called. Coach Cris Converse 
was back with the team, 
and helped keep the squad 
focused as they came off the 
bench.

“Each win is a real team 

effort with all the coaches 
and players getting in sync,” 
said Myhre.

Allie Spear recorded 11 
kills, nine digs, and had five 
aces in the match. Hawley 
Harrer posted 12 kills, four 
digs, and dished out nine 
assists.

Alex Hartford had 17 
assists and six digs, Jessie 
Brigham had 14 digs, and 
Brooke Knirk added five 
kills.

Sisters was to play at 
home against Sutherlin on 
Thursday, October 1, but due 
to the shooting at Umpqua 
Community College the 
match was canceled and 
rescheduled for Wednesday, 
October 7, at home in Sisters. 
The Outlaws will play at 
Sweet Home on Thursday, 
October 8.

Outlaws volleyball bests 
Cottage Grove
By rongi Yost
Correspondent

The Belfry will present The 
Sugar Beets 25th Anniversary 
Dance Party Friday, October 
9. A crowd favorite in Central 
Oregon, The Sugar Beets will 
bring the celebration over the 
mountains for a special one-
of-a-kind night.

What began as a weekend 
jam session among University 
of Oregon students in 1990 
has become Eugene’s own 
community band creating the 
musical backdrop to count-
less celebrations, rites of 
passage, kickoffs, rallies and 
tributes. Woven from the 
foot-stomping traditions of 
Bluegrass, Celtic and old-time 
fiddle music to the worlds of 
Motown, gospel, country, 
folk and pop, The Sugar Beets 
have been moving audiences 
all over the Northwest with 
original tunes and fresh and 
inspiring sounds.

Doors open at 7 p.m., show 
starts at 8 p.m. Cost is $15 

online and $18 at the door. 
Tickets are available at www.
bendticket.com.

HarmonyHouse Concerts 
p resen t  Johnsmi th  on 
Saturday, October 10.

For the past 30-plus years, 
Johnsmith has been sharing 
his music all across America 
and abroad. He has become 
a favorite at festivals, clubs, 
and house concerts alike. In 
addition to being a Kerrville 
New Folk Winner, Johnsmith 
has released seven solo CDs 

to rave reviews, leads musical 
tours to Ireland, teaches song-
writing, and has served as a 
staff songwriter in Nashville.

Doors open at 7 p.m., 
music begins at 8 p.m. 
Suggested donation: $20. 
Concert-goers are invited to 
bring their own beverages and 
a dish to share.

HarmonyHouse is located 
at 17505 Kent Rd. (east off 
Cloverdale Road). For infor-
mation and directions call 
541-280-1821.

Lots of music on tap in Sisters

The Sugar Beets are headed to Sisters.
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Award-winning artist Dan Rickards 
will be at the gallery on Saturday 

at 10 a.m. to individually sign 
each print. Limit one per family. 

Clearwater Gallery will 
be off ering special framing package 
pricing and a limited giclée edition 

on canvas in conjunction 
with the new release.

303 W. Hood Ave., Sisters   •   541-549-4994   •   www.danrickards.com

Dan & Julia Rickards 
would like to invite 

you to visit 
Clearwater Gallery
Saturday, October 10
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

“Zion National Park”

Complimentary 
print of Dan’s 

newest painting to 
the fi rst 150 people!
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